
Free Job Training Programs

Construct ion
Project Jumpstart

-  Two locations, same content: 
- Westside training center,  Tuesdays and Thursdays 6 ? 9 p.m.  (two blocks south of 

Pimlico Race Track on Park Heights Ave.) - 14 weeks
- Eastside training center,  Mondays and Wednesdays 6 ? 9 p.m.  (east of Johns Hopkins 

hospital campus) ? 14 weeks 
- Learn carpentry, plumbing, and electrical skil ls
- Job placement help at the end of the program with construction companies and at 

construction sites
- $25 stipend per class
- Starting salaries begin at $10 an hour
- Criminal backgrounds are  OK, need to be able to pass a drug test before starting the 

program
- Need to be a Baltimore City resident 18 years old or older with a GED or high school 

diploma

Green Careers
Civic Works

- Monday-Friday 9am-5pm, at Civic Works Baltimore Center for Green Careers, 6260 
Frankford Ave, Baltimore, MD 21206 for six weeks unpaid. Bus fare and lunch provided.

- 3 programs: Solar Energy Installation, Brownfields, Lead and Asbestos Remediation, or 
Weatherization

- Starting salaries begin at $12-$16 an hour
- Almost 100%  job placement rate!
- Criminal backgrounds are ok, except for sexual offenses. Need to be able to pass a drug 

test before starting the program. Need to be a Baltimore City resident 18 years or older. 
No high school diploma or GED needed.

For more informat ion about  the programs cal l  or text  the Southwest  Partnership 
at  667-401-7609, or email  El izabeth Weber at  
el izabeth@southwestpartnershipbal t imore.org 
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Lab Technician

Biotech Institute of Maryland

- Monday-Friday 9-5 for six weeks unpaid at 1001 W Pratt Street
- Learn the skil ls needed to work in a biotech lab including cell culture, steril ization, 

pipetting and receive six college credits. 
- Job placement assistance, 100 hour paid internship
- Starting salaries begin at $10-$12 an hour
- Need to pass a criminal background check, pass a math and reading test, and pass a 

drug test. 
- For Baltimore City residents with a high school diploma or GED.

 CNA/GNA
Bon Secours Community Works

- Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 9am-3pm at Bon Secours Community Works 26 N. Fulton 
Ave

- Learn the healthcare skil ls needed to become a CNA or a GNA. 
- Job placement assistance, starting salaries at $10-$12 an hour
- Need to pass a criminal background check, have a high school diploma or GED, and be a 

Baltimore City resident l iving in the 21216, 21217, 21223, 21229, and 21230 zip 
codes. 

Administ rat ive and Medical  Administ rat ive Assistant

Humanim 

- Monday-Friday 9am-3pm for 8 weeks for Administrative Assistant and 12 weeks for 
Medical Administrative Assistant at 1 N. Poppleton St.

- Learn Microsoft Off ice and Google Docs skills, administrative skil ls, and medical 
terminology and medical administrative skil ls.

- Unpaid internship, job placement assistance at local universit ies and hospitals, starting 
salaries at $10-$12 and hour

- Need to pass a criminal background check and a drug test, a reading and math test, 
have a high school diploma or GED and be a Baltimore City resident. 

For more informat ion about  the programs cal l  or text  the Southwest  
Partnership at  667-401-7609, or email  El izabeth Weber at  
el izabeth@southwestpartnershipbal t imore.org 
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